Nassau County Department of Assessment
240 Old Country Road, 4th Floor
Mineola, New York 11501
(516) 571-0154
E-Mail: DOARadiusMap@nassaucountyny.gov

Radius Map Request Form

Section: ____________ Block: ____________ Lot: ____________

Municipality: __________________________________________
(Town/Village/City receiving Radius Map)

Radius Map Pricing*

100' Radius Map ($100.00) ______
200' Radius Map ($150.00) ______
300' Radius Map ($200.00) ______
400' Radius Map ($250.00) ______
500' Radius Map ($300.00) ______
Custom/Combo Map (TBD) ______

*For a Double Radius Map, add $50 to base price. For a Triple Radius Map, add $100.
*All Town of Hempstead Radius Maps are prepared as a Double Radius Map, per Town of Hempstead requirements, and require an additional $50.

Includes 10 copies of Radius Map and Owners List. Additional copies can be provided at $5.00 per copy.
Payment Due at the time order is placed. Payment forms accepted: Cash, check or money order.
Radius maps must be ordered and picked up in person at this office.

NOTES: ____________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________  __________________________________________
Signature of Applicant                        Contact Phone Number

________________________________________  __________________________________________
Print Name of Applicant                       Contact E-Mail Address

________________________________________
Radius Property Street Address

________________________  ______________
City/Town                           Zip Code

FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY
Amount: ______________________
Received By: ___________________
Date: ________________________

Revised 3/28/16